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THE NEWS.
This morning’sbudget of news is com-

paratively light. From Washington our
dispatchesarc interesting,butunimportant
Save inrespect to the light thrown on the
question of English intervention. To
adopt the statement ofour dispatches as a
criterion, our English cousins seem to he
recovering their senses. John Mitchell
sendsto a Dublinjournala specimen ofly-
ing that shouldwin him. distinction even
at the rebel capital,where the art has bo
many high professors.

Our Springfield news shows fresh plot
tings of the Copperheads, who arc eager to
get hold of the State military, by means of
a newly devised Board of Commissioners,
who are tobe supremein the matter. As
Ihe Constitution has vested all thisclass of
3>owers in the Governor, the scheme will
fail, other than as showing the disposition
of these hungry fellows, who are laboring
about equally for their own private greed
and to serve the behests of Jeff.-Davis.
They arc eager to fulfil the Richmond ex-
pectations elsewhere spoken of in ourdis-
patches, and enroll Illinois in the list of
States that are looked to to callhome their
troops. Obviously the rebels would be
glad to have the Illinoisboys called off.

An outrageous case is reported of Cop-
perhead servility to the KiggerDrivers. A
fewrenegadeXowans attempted torevive an
old extinct law in that State, imitating
IhefamousBlack Laws oftlie other States.
Our word for it, such eventswill do good
in Iowa; not that we are disposed to thank
the knaves who set this one on foot

WHY NOT CABBY IY THROUGH ?

The Copperheads at Springfield have
chosen to ignore a dear majority of 150
with which Mr. George "W. Gage was pre-
sented from the Second Ward in this city,
and have given his seat to his Democratic
competitor The reason is dear and sois
the iniquity. But why do not thesegentle-
men make a dean thing of it- and secure,
by a process certainly open to them by this
their act, aLegislature purely Copperhead.
The Republicanswho arc admitted have
only the same plea as that of Mr. Gage,
an election by a majority of the people
in their districts, and now that a precedent
is establishedagainst them all.welookto see
them thrownover. These are thegentlemen
whowere professedly so eager to commence
at protecting therights of the people, that
they could scarcdy wait.until the day of
opening their session should arrive. They
are on the ground bristlingat all points
with vigilant care, lest the rights of the
people receive detriment' They cannot
witness the deserved punishment ofSouth-ern rebels, somuch worse evils do they see
in the grievances of distressed Northern
citizens who have suffered by the war
power. They set aside all other consider-
ations to get at the work of securing the
rights ofour citizens. A fair specimen of
what they intend,and thekind ofzealthat
possesses them is seen in the wholesale
disfranchisement they have recourse to, inorder todispossessMr. Gage. The Legis-
lature will bear watching. We should
think the forthcomingvisit of thebodyto
doiiet, would give some of their number a
cold chill.

tSOV. PARKER’S MESSAGE.
Follow my leader, says Gov.Parker of

New' Jersey, as he keeps Gov. Seymour in
Ins eye, and turns outan imitation of pa-
triotism that willpass perhaps almost as
well as Jerseycider for Champagne. It is.
Got. Scjmour overagain with, dilutions,
and nowhere strengthening the model
Gov. Parker gives tenwords to Southern
rebels, and ten paragraphs to the evils of
subduing them. He deems them injurious
—yes, measurably so—but apparently sees
something very much worse, about which
he descants largely, to the exclusion of the
oilier topic. There is one consolation in
all this. The dirt-eaters of the North
have come to be heartily and
openlydespised by the South. JeX Davis
and his fellow conspirators have no terms
to make with them. Tins truckling and
cringing Governor of New Jersey would
|>e receivedat the rebel capital no more
heartily than trank and noble John A. An-
drew, or Richard Yates. There is no mar-
ket for Northern doughfacism, yet thepro-
duct is still being turned oat. It is only
welcomed by the rebels as tending to
weaken thecause oi the Union, but os to
being a bait for them, it isbroken victuals
100 stale even for their palates.

A SOUND PBLNCIPLE.
The country will thank the House for

the recognition and endorsementofa sound
and just principle ofpublicpolicy, in the
decision in the case of Gen. Vandcver of
lowa, whose scat in Congress is declared
vccanl, notwithstanding it was declared in
his behalf that he drewno pay formilitary
service. It will create some consternation
among the military officers who hoped to
eec their seats kept warm for them against
the day of their return from the ficli It
is right, however. Thecountry is in too
great peril to abate mythingof serviceit
has a right to claim of its servants in re-
sponsible positions. Every Congresc-
jnan is needed at his post of duty
end of every officer it js even more
imperatively demanded thathe give his
country no divided service. Both places
mo one man can fill, and incumbentsof
both arc admonished to make their elec-
tionwhich theywill retain, their, commis-
sion, or their seat in Congress. No one
mm justlycomplain thatills so.

CHICAGO PRODUCE TRADE,
The following table shows the receipts

and shipments of leading articles for the
week ending January17,1803:
Flour, brig
Wheat, ba
Com, bn
Oats, bu
Bye, bn
Barley, bn
Seeds, lbs
Pork, brie
CutMeats, Sis
Lard. 3bsValid*,, lbs
Live Mops. N0.....
Pressed llogs. No..
Beef Cattle, No.H.

Receipts. Shipments.
. 16,105 2,180
. 79,546 1,97:1
. 94.456 1,000
. 54JBS 11,237
. 6.031
. 8.121 . 1,990
. 119,493 123,160
. 1.633 2,899
.1,487.179

' 2,989.881
. 8.736 97,609
. 63,780 8,388
. 80.613 7,451
- *8,408 1,497

The following- table shown the receipts
of flour, grain, live stock, &c., since Janu-
ary Ist to date, for threeyears:

1868. 1862 1851.llour.bfls 48,082 68,253 63.500Wheat, bu 191,840 418,783 428,651‘’em, bn 195,304 307.739 473,302Sats.bn 90,100 49,006 26,559Bye, bu... 17.1U9 31,212 23.601Batky.bu 12.234 ,77,209 30,535Seeds lbs 318.294 159.871 94,013rork,brla. A2BQ 16.538 3.417Oil Meats, lb. 2,706,125 143.W2 1,114,848

Live Hops, h0... 189.837 96,216 39,613Preyedn°??lso— ©,656 45.428 66.933Beef Cattle, ao 0 703 7.824 6,159

CHICAGOFOBS TBADE,
The receipts oOlogs, Uve and dressed,

during the past week,by western and east-
ern railroads, amountsto09,420. Of these
there were shipped East by railroads,15,842 ; but therewere also some shipp,dto
Milwaukee,ofwhich we have noreturns.

The following table shows the receipts
during the past week comparedwith tho

•correspondingperiod for a series of years:
1068 99,4202f52 . . 48 393
1820

- t. 3,829
The followingtable shows the receipts

VOLUME XV*
and shipments ofHogs tor a series of sea-
sons fromthe Ist ofOctober till the 17thof
January;.

BECEIPTB AXD SHIPMENTS F£OV OCT. 1ttt.t.j\y. 17.Seaton. , Becelred. Shipped.
isa-ra.
1600-01. ..509,251

.248.588 181,852
01,834

From the above itwill bo seen that, de-
ducting the shipments from the receipts,
there will have beenleftover here for pack-
ing and city use, 720,505.

THE DOLLT SPRHCSRAID.

The Hebei Account of tho Affair andthe Amount of Property they De-stroyed, Etc.. •

[From the Richmond Dispatch, Jan. 15.]
TAX DOBN’S UKIIXJANT CAVALUT TtATTWTV.

TEimsTUfO PAKTICULARS.
The recentcavalryraid ofGeneral VanDorn

in theWest was one of themoat brilliantfeatsof the war, not foilingshort of any that havebeen made by the renowned Stuart or übiqui-tousMorgan. Acorrespondent of theMobileBtgixttr gives the following interesting par-ticulars of his brilliant achievements m thevicinity of Holly Springs, Mississippi:Van Dorn took a by-way and meanderingroute through the swamp, and came withineight miles of Holly Springs in the evenin'*-,
wherehe blvonackcdhis forceuntil twohourebefore day, when he moved cautiously intotown,leaving theTexasbrigade upon tbebightsoutside as a reserve. As ourforces dashedlafrom all sides, the entrance proved a corn-complete surprise, the breaking streaks ofdaylight showingthe Yankee tectiwith theiryet undisturbed sluinberers. A charge wasordered upon them, and the torch applied tothe -canvass which covered them. To para-phrase “Belgium’s” picture—-
“Ah then and there washurrying to and fro.JAnd running iu hot haste,A£d

.

c£e<s ßall palemid blanchedwith woe.Exhibiting Yankee cowardice.” *

The rapidity withwhich the tents of theenemy were was marvelous; and, im-pelledbyburning torchcsand rapid dischargesof side arms, the Yankees took no time toprepare their toilets, but rushed out into thecool atmosphere of a December morningclothed yeiy similarly to Joseph when theladyPotiphar attempted to detainhim. Thescene was wild, exciting, tumultuous. Yank-ees naming, tents burning, torches flaming,Confederates shouting, guns popping, sabres
*?& Abolitionists begging for mercy,rebels shouting exultingly, women cnduhaWtlcclapping tbeir hands, frantic withjoy, crying“Kill them! Kill them!”—a het-crogeneonsmass of excited, frantic, frighten-ed human beings—presented an indescribablepicture, more adapted for the pencil of Ho-garth thanthe pen of a newspaper corres-pondent, .

Thesurprised camp surrendered 1,800 menand 150commissioned officers,who were Im-mediatelyparoled. And thencommenced th&work of destruction. Theextensive buildingsof the Mississippi Central Depot—the stationnonse, the engine house and immense storehouses—were filled with supplies ofclothing
and commissmy stores. Outside of the depotDie the barrels of flourwere estimated to beha!f a mile In length, 150 feet throughaud fif-teen feet high. Turpentine was thrown overtills, and the whole amount destroyed. Uptown, the courthouse and public buildings.Uvery stablesand allcapacious establishmentswere filled, ceiling high, with medical andordnance stores. These were all flred. andthe explosion of one of the buildings, inwhich was stored 100 barrels of powderknocked doum nearlyall the bouses on thesouth side of the square. Surely, such ascene of devastation was never before pre-sented to the eyeof man. Glance at the gi-
gantic estimates; ®

1,809,000 fixedcartridges and otherordnancestores, valued at *1,500,000. including 5.000nfies and 2,000 revolvers. h
Onehundred thousandsuits ofclothing andstores, valuedat *500,-WO; 5,000barrels of flourand other cornmis-Boiy stores,valued at *500,000.

,

O™-pdmon dollars worthofmedicalstores,forwhich invoices to that amount were cxlhibitcd, and 1,000bales, of cotton and *OOO,-000 worth of sutler’s stores. *

While the capture of thecamp, parolin'*- ofthe prisoners and destroying of the storeswere going on, the Texan Bangers, compris-
ing (he 9tE 6th and Sd legions, became en-
gaged withthe Michigan cavaliy, and drovethem pell mcll through town and run themoff north, with a considerable loss to the
abolitionists, and a loss of thirty In killedand wounded on ourpart.

The ladies rushed out from the houses,wildwith joy, cryingout—'“There’s Borne atFair Grounds,chase them, kill them, forGod’s cake.*’ One lady said, that “the Fed-
eral commandant of ihepostlain myhouse;come and catch him aud a search was in-stitutedj but without success,when the noble
womaninsisted that he was there^concealed;aud finally, after much ado, the gallant (save
the mark!) Coloucl Murphy, the intrepid
Yankee commandant ol Holly Springs, was{mlledout from underhis bed. and presented
limself in Ms nocturnal habiliments to biscaptors.

.

-

The Provost Marshal was also taken, and,
addressing Gen. VanDorn, said—** Well, Gen-
eral, you’ve gotus fiiirly thistime. Iknowcdit X was in my bed with my wife when Ibeard the firing, and I at once said-—*Well,
wife, it’s nouse closing our eyes or hidingunder the clothes,we’ve gone up.’”

Ourattention was given to Grant’s head-quarters, whichhe hadleft-twenfy-fourhours
before. All his papers, charts, maps, etc.,
were captured, together with his splendid
carriage,which wasburned. Among his pa-
pers was found a pass, to pass thebcarerovcr
allrailroads and steamboats in tbo United
States, at government expense; to pass all
pickets and guards, and otherpapers, at once
interesting and valuable. Mrs. Grant wasalsocaptured, but no indignity was offered
her.

Nearly every store on the public square
was filled with sutler stores, and alter
our menhid helped themselves, the balance
of the goods were burned.

When our forces first reached the depot,
therewasa train ahont leaving. Theengineer
jumpedoffand ran away and one of onr men
tookhis place, shut the throttle valve, and
sloppcd fhc train. Sixty cars and twoloco-
tives were then fired and destroyed.

After the complete destructionofall public
property about the place, andafter each man
had suppliedhimself with a suitable quantity
of clothing and bools, at Biz o'clock In the
morning the marchwas renewed, and Davis'
Mill was the next place of attacked. Here
the enemy were intrenched, 'and sheltered
themselvesin a blockhouse aud fori formed
of cotton hales. The cavalry -was com-
manded to charge, and attempted to
do so; hut the swamp and intricate
lagoons breaking off in front of the enemy's
position wouldnot permit it. The Yankees
opened firewith some effect from their fort,
and were supported by a nine-pound rifledgun, mounted on an iron-clad railroad car,forminga railroad batteiy. TheTexans were
again orderedto charge, and Maj. Dillon, ofvan Dora's staff, whose gallantry during theexpedition was particularlyconspicuous, at-
tempted to lead them to the attack, but themenrefused to follow, believing the way im-
passableand the position toostrong forcav-alry demonstrationalone. Col. McCullough
ol the Mississippi cavalry wasordered to getin the rear of the railroad battery, cut tbo
track toprevent its escape, and capture it. Ibelieve he succeeded in cutting theroad, but
our forces were compelled to withdraw, and
thesteam batterywasnot taken. The force
thenpushed on to Middlcbnrg and Bolivar,
andattackedbothplaces, hut found them too
stronglydefended and garrisoned to succeed
in biking citherof the points.

When thecommand- turned hack after its
unsuccessfulattackupon Bolivar the enemy
sent a force of 10,000, comprising the three
branchesof theservice, out after van Dorn,and made great efforts to flank and cut off
his force; but this dashing officer was too
wary for them, and succeeded in returning
with400 headof captured horses and mules,ladenwith spoils taken from the enemy.

The jieoplc of Tennessee are represented as
havhut'bccnalmost frantic with joyat tho'ap-pcarance of our forces once more upon theirborders. Thcylcdoursoldierswithabountifulhand,and wept forjoy. “Thank God youhavecome at last!” one andall exclaimed. Theirhospitality wasnot a little surprising to oursoldiers,whohavebeen so uniformlyswindled
and extorted from in Mississippi. The peo-
ple of Tennesseehad been inducedto believethat Gen. Grant's headquarters were at Jack-
son. Miss., and that onr whole army hadbeen
captured. Judge, then,'of their surprise,
when they were visited by Van Dorn's com-
mand.

The entire number ofprisoners captured
end paroled during the raid is 2,100 privatesand175 commissioned officers.

- Lafexl Erom Europe.
Hautas, Jan.20.—The Arabia, fromLiver-

pool on the 10thand Qnccnstown the 11th,ar-rived this morning with two days later news."’
. A report is again current that Napoleon in*tends to recommend anarmisticebetween the’isorth and South. Minister Dayton hod aninterviewwith the Emperor and the French

j *i„ fio asserted that Englandwould still not Interfere. ®

Liverpool, Friday.—:Flour declined Gd.Com firmer. Beef declined. Pork very dullBacon declining. Lard cosierSympathizing addresses to’President Lin-coinhave been adopted In London and Bir-mingham. .

Parliament has been convoked for Janaarysth.
Liter rooL, January10.—Latest.— Colton

quietand unchanged. Breadstuff* quiet andsteady. Provisions doll and firm. Consols031-8 to 93 7-S.
Erom Bosccrans’ Army.

Louisville, Jan. 20.—1t is reported that
Bosccrans is about moving upon Tallahoma,andhaving driventhe robins hence will then
inarch upon Chattanooga.

There arc all sorts of rumors andreportsfrom thearmy, noneofwhich are sufficiently
reliable forpnblicatlon. 4 \ ,

.Tbn weatheris very mild Here, and nearly
ah thesnow has disappeared.

Erom Cairo.
Cairo, Jan.90.—N0 boat has arrived frompelow, and wehave no toter news,

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Madison, Wlfl., Jon. 20,15C3.Xn the Senate Solomon Clark introduced a
qnecr bill for drafting and mustering the
militia into theUnitedStates service, provid-
ing that every -white male citizens between
eighteenand forty-five, and being In favor of
the vigorous prosecution of the war, shall,within thirty days, hand in Ids name to the
city or town clerk for enrollment. The
Senator wants to exempt his sort ofDemo-crats.
• The following standing committees were
announced:

Judiciary— West, Humphrey, Bowman. F. OThorpe nud Hudd.
finance— Hopkins, Lawrence and Mitchell.Incorporations— Humphrey, Chandlerand Clark.Hoads, Bridget, and Ferries—Morris.-H. 9.Thorpe and Hicss. ■'

' T?.™ County Organization—Cameron,Bartlett and Pratt. ’
JHHtia—Laurence, Hamilton and Clark.Pnzlleget aud Election*-:West, Purdy andVilas. -

*

Agriculture—"Purdy. Young and Rich.Lcgirlctite Expenditure*—Kimball, Wilkinsonand Hicks.
State ASalts—Wilkinson,Bowman and Clapp.FederalBelatione—Bartlett, Hamilton and wil-sen.
Education —McDill, Hamilton and Earnest.■ Banks aud Banking— Kelsey,Kimbalraud Bo-han.
Internal Imjn'Otements—UamUton, McDill andHicks.
Fugrc*fcd£yL<~-Pardj. YoungandProst.EnrolledBills—Morris, Kimball and Thomas.Contingent Expenses—U.. S. Thorpe,. Bartlettand Thomas.

\Pnblic Zands—Cameron, Kelsey and P. OThorpe.
StatePrison—TL S. Thorpe,KclseyandMltchcll.
Jlailroads—Bowman, Cameron, Hopkins. Frostand Hicks.

, Institutions—Young, Wilkinson end
h<eal Zegiflation—Klmhill and Vilas.Joint Committee on Claims—Chandler, H. S.Thorpcand Rich.
Joint Committee on Printing—Kelsey andEcosb. .
Joint Committee on Investigation— W.H. Law-rence.
TheGovernor’s messagewas referred to a

committee.
In theAssembly, Mr. Jones’ resolution re*

questing the Governortoinform theAssembly
whetherhehas received any informationthat
any person in this State is disloyal or guilty
of disloyal practices, and if so to give thenames and residence, and charges against
suchpersons, andalso thenameand residence
of the personsbringingsuch charges. It was
adopted. It ia hard to tellwhat he is after,
and what ho will makebyhis motionis doubt-
ful. Both Housesto-day adopted a memorial
for the enlargement of the Eric Canal, and
•Fox and Wisconsin Biver improvement as
works of.a national necessity for connecting,
the ocean and the Mississippi River, The
length of improvement is stated to be 280
miles,and its enlargement is to admit gun-
boats of 144by thirty-four feet, drawing six
feetof water, is estimated at *1,000,000, and
great advantages arc claimed for this routeover any other.

Resolutions petitioning the President to
discharge the Ozaukeerioters for trial by the
civil tribunal were offered in both Houses,
and in the Assemblya debate took place, on
motionto suspend therule and further consid-
eration,whichwasrejected. Aproposofthis the*
Poiriot says: “The futureis pregnantwith
events of vast moment, and the day of lock-
inghorns cannot be fardistant.’ *

A soldier at Camp Randallwas accidentally
shot through the side by a comrade to-day.
The ball was extracted and his rccoveiy is
probable.

At theRepresentative Senatorial caucus to-
night an informalballot was taken asfollows:
Doolittle43; Patten 19; WashburuG; Waldo
2; Schurtzl; Mitchell 1; Barbcrl.

At the request of the minority, they ad-
journed over till to-morrow, when Mr.
Doolittle will doubtless be nominated.

FROM DESMOINES.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Dcsxoinss, Jan.SO, 186 S.
Archie P. Webb, a fugitive slave from a

rebel master In Arkansas was taken into cus-
todyto-day by the Sheriff of thlß.oounty and
taken before a Justice of the Peace in Dela-
ware county, on the sole chaige of being a
free negro, and thereforenot entitled to the
privilege ofresidence in this State. The'ar-x
rest was madeunder tbe provisions of on act
passed by ft Democratic Legislature in 1851,
and whichwas intendedto be an Imitation of
the black law of Ohio, only more arbitrary
and barbarous.

Theact, however, becamea nullify by rea-
son of defective publication, and no man until
now ever dared attempt to enforce its pro-
visions. The lories of this county in their
phrenzy that loyal slaves should dare to run
away from treasonable masters determined
that the fugitives should not settle in this
State, aud thereforehave taken the responsi-
bility of commencing operationsundertheact
oflßsl,

Upon thisparlicularflawthcfogltlvoArclilo
mighthave been discharged bypleading that
he was a slave, but he boldly answered that
he wasa freeman, and was consequently or-
deredagain into the custody of the Sheriff,
and committed to jail in thiscity.

Awrit of habeas corpus has been applied
forbefore Judge Gray of the District Court,
and to-morrow itwill beknown whether free
citizens can be expelled from the State, or
imprisoned,forno other crime than that of
possessinga black skin.

The Township Trusteewho issued thenoti-
fication to leave, the before whomthe
prisoner was broughs, and the Sheriff who
madethe arrest, areall ofcourse members of
the Toryparty, and stimulated .to their offi-
cial actionby as shameless a lot of political
scoundrelsas ever disgraceda free State.

Theleaders and the followers in this heart-
heartless persecution of a poor colored hoy,
who wastrying to cam his bread in honest
industry, will he madeto bitterlylament the
part they have acted. Thank God lowa is
not yet an appendage of the SouthernCon-
federacy.

FROM MINNESOTA.

Legislative andState matters*

[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribane.
Sr. Paul, Minn. Jan. 17, ISM.

Legislative businessproceeds steady,await-
ing the action of the several committees. The
Department reports havebeen delayed Incon-
sequence of thegreat length of the Adjutant
General’s report.

Brisbin's House hill outlaws theIndians,
and authorizes any person to kill them, if
found off their reservations—half-breeds to
be considered as Indians, and treated in the
same manner. .

Smith’s Senate resolution declares tli&t the
Sioux treaty of March Uth, 1£59, Is null and*
Told; affirms the complete jurisdictionof the
State over thereservation, and protests against
tpc continued location of the Indians upon
the territory. -

Theseveral sections of the Governor's mes-
sagehave been referred to appropriate Com-
mittees. •

, .

Aresolution has been offered in the Senate
to donate the delinquenttaxes to the several
counties, and to authorize the County Com-
missioners to make Such abatement as they
shall think proper to induce theirpayment.

A joint resolution trillbeadopted approv-
ing the emancipation proclamation of the
President, and tendering to him the thanks
of thepeople of Minnesota for tbe same.Amemorialto Congress for the removal ofthe Indian tribes, will be adopted by both
branches of theLegislature.

The Senate memorial to Congress for aGeneralBankrupt Law has been read in theITousc a second time.
On motionof Mr. Brisbih, a resolution has

been adopted by the House, to inform theMinnesota delegation in theamount necessary to.meet the expenses in-curred by theState in the Sioux war. will bo$£50,000. • -

Tbe Governor’s reception last evening was
largely attended by members of the legisla-ture, strangers and citizens. The militarywere fullyrepresented.

The election in joint convention, ofStatePrinter, hasbeen postponed until th'e'SSth oiJanuary. ’ This only remains to heal theschism in theRepublican party, the great oc-casionof controversy.having been removedby the election of Governor Ramsey to the
. UnitedStates Senate.

California SteamerArrived,
New York, Jan. 20.—The Champion,with$657,840 in treasure, arrived at 3 o*clock thismorning. Herconvoy,the gimhoat-AngnstoJ

wont toPort Royal,

CAPITAL.

MEASURE,

ISSUED.

FROM WASHINGTON.
BETTER ENGLISH REPORTS.

DUE' COUSINS COMING TO
THEIR SENSES.

John Mitchell and What
He Says.

INTERESTING FROM THE REBEL

The Internal Revenue Matters.

Matters Military and Legislative.

THE COURT OF CLAIMS

LETTERS -OF MARQUE TO BE

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, Jan.20,1863.

It is given out at the StateDepartment that
they havc.bighly cheering advices from Eu-rope, and particularly from England, giving
accounts of apopular reaction in our favor.
Unofficial advices also represent the middle
and lower classesexerting a healthy influence
on theirgovernment in behalf of the same.
At the State Department they go so far as to
speak of late advicesas precluding the possi-
bility of intei vention for months to come.

Aletter of John Mitchell to the Dublin
Xaticn recently intercepted, is
chieflyremarkable for such sentences as these:
“North of thePotomac there is no law, and
in traveling through New Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania, and especially Maryland, I often asked
myself if this is America, or is it Poland or
Vcuetia?”

Richmondhe describes thus: “Richmond
I finff very little changed. Yankee accountsbad prepared me to see the inhabi-tantsgenerallybarefooted and under fed, butI never saw better dressed people in thestreets, nora greater show ofladics. AH tell
me there was not the slightest apparentpanicin town, even during the desperate seven
days fight, andit is refreshing to hear men,womenand children speak with such sover-
eign scom of Yankees. Thecity of course is
thronged with strangers, and not even inParis do you see so many emptysleeves, nor
hear theclatter of so manywooden legs. -All,
however, are cheering and resolute. Appa-
rently they do notknow that the backbone
of the rebellion isbroken, as Seward as-
sures us.

Dispatches received here state that Gen.
Sherman acted at Vicksburgunder the orders
of Gen. Grant, and formed the right wing of
his army in accordance with the belief that
Grant would come up; but the latter having
got his communications cut off, Ciilcdto no-
tify Sherman.
. Sherman’s friends say the official reports
will vindicate him from some, at least, of the
charges madeagainst him, and will show that
heand McClcmaud acted inharmony through-
out. . •

Some arrivals fromRichmond to-day bring
news of great excitement in the rebel capital,
about tbe 12th inst., owing to reports that a
large Federal force, numbering 80,000 men,
was on their way to Weldon, N. C., and that
a large fleetof gunboatswere in the waters of
North Carolina about the same time.

Anderson’s division of - Saclcson’s army,
numberingabout 15,000 men,passed through
Richmond, going south.

Of the long-talked of McrrimacNo. 2, they
say, she is a perfect failure, being too top
heavy,and is lying at Rockett’s witha scow
on each sideto keep herafloat. Shehas sev-
eral limes been t-ken out into thestream
with the scows alongside, but whenever it
wasattemptedto remove the scows she ca-
reened at such a rate that they were obliged
to replace them and bring her back to her
moorings.

For upwards of three weeks she was tried
in-this manne-,bul at last tiredout with the
attempt to makeher set right ia water they
have given herup and acknowledged her a
ihilurc.

They, say the Tredegar Iron Works ore
workingabout COO men casting heavy guns,
but ol suchpoor iron thatmany of theirguns
areworthless.

They had set about 150 Union prisonersat
work in these foundries.

There wasbut a email number of troops in
the city.
It was understood that the main. body of

Lee's army was on the railroad about midway
between Fredericksburg and Richmond.

It wasbelieved in Richmond that Governor
Seymour wouldn't let any more troops be
drawn from New York. Similar action is
hoped for fromother States.

The Senatewill pass the Court of Claims
bill in its prerent shape,co av to make its
judgments final and add two Judges. With
many candidates for the offices it creates.
.Senator Browning, Representative Kellogg
andEbenczer Peck of Chicago areamong the

. most prominent. There is doubt as to the
clcgibillty under the constitution of.the two
foimcr.

number elected to the next House. [AC
ter along debate a vote taken showed a ma-
jorityin frivor of declaring his seat vacant.
The case now hangs on appeal from the de-
cision of the Chair. The. 'majority Is suffi-
cient to declare the scat vacant, it being
claimedthat two-thirdsarcnot necessary for
suchpurpose.

Unless thisappeal is sustained,several more
scatswill be speedily declaredvacant; and in
the opinion of someable lawyersin theHouse,
Gen. Schenck, Garfield, Dhmont and other
military officers elected to.'the-next House
will have theirscats declaredvacant, and new
elections ordered, If they continue in the mil-
itaryserviceafter the4th'of;March next.

Amongother, unfortunate results of such
decisionwouldbegivingVallandighamanoth-
er chance for his life.

TheSecretary of theInteriorcommunicated
a bill to the House to-day organizing the
Bureau of Statistics, to include the Census
Bureau and to he under a Commissioner at
$4,000 a year. The first result of this would
be to oustKennedy the present Census Sir-,
perintendent and known secession sympa-
thizer.

WASuiKGior, Jan. 20.—The Secretary oftheInterior sent to theHouse to-dayarecom-mendatlon for ihe establishment of a Bureauof Statistics inhis department:witha draft ofthe bill. f*
TheSenate to-dayreceived acommnulcationfrom the Postmaster General giving an an-swer to the Inquiries growing out of the

Wheeling mid other cases of exclusion of
Stinted niatterfrora the mails hr military au-

icrity. He throws the responiibility on themilitary authorities, and says he could nomoreinterfere withit thannny-other citizenThe Commissioner of Internal Revenue
has submitted his first statement, ■The entire number ofpersons emplovcd inasseislngis3,Bß2; ’

-
.. *■

He cannotyet state precisely what will be
the amount of revenue.

The Senate Finance Committee haveunani-
mously agreed to reduce.the salary of the
Assistant Secretary of State, raised to three
thousanddollars.

He has received from all sources, excepting
stamp duties, during the current fiscal year
endingwith Junenext,the sum of $01,779,799.

Heestimates the receipts from stamp duties
during the same period will amount to $15,-000,000, and that without material change
in the business of the country, revenuefrom thesame sources for the fiscal year of
l£G3and ISBI will not be less than $150,000.-000. The estimatesof receipts and expendi-tures show thecost ofassessing and collect-
ing the taxes under the present system will
be 2 31-100 per cent."

The Commissioner has strong confidence
that in theStates nowacknowledging the au-
thority of theConstitution, the expense cannever exceed three per cent. He makesmanyImportant suggestions, including modifica-tions of the lawand the appointmentmentof
a solicitor or legaladviser.

Washington',Jan. 20.—TheSenate has con-firmed George W. McClure to be coiner ofthebranch mint of the UnitedStates at Den-ver City.; Oscar D. Munson to be ossaycr ofthesame. Joseph Smith, George W. BtoverrFrancis H. Gregory and Silas Stringham, to
be Rear Admirals.

The HouseMilitary Committee has adopted’
resolutions in favor ofa submarine telegraph-
along the Southerncoast.

Washington, Jan. 20.—The Ways andMeans Committee yesterday acted on the re-port of thesub-committce, Messrs. Spaulding,Horton and Hooper, of their Interview with.
Secretary Chase. By a vote unanimous, saveone dissenting, theygave the Secretarypowerto sellbonds at thebestprice he could obtain.
They also took away from theholders of legal
tender notes the right to convert them at
pleasure into twenty year bonds. To-mor-
row abill will bo reported that will satisfyboth theCommittee and the TreasurvDopart-
ment. ,

Carl Schurz has received the command of
Sigel’s corps, Gen. Sigelbeingplaced in com-
mand of theReserves. *

New Tobk, Jan. 20.—Theibst has a rumorthat Gen. Halleck intends to scud a large-
partof the army of the Potomac to the West

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune-] •

SrniNanEU), Jan. SO, 1863.-
Abillwas-introduced to-day in theHouse,

by Mr. Burr, leader on the Democratic
side, entirely revolutionary and unconstitu-
tional in-Its character. It appoint* • three-
commissioners, and names them Sam. Casey,;
cx-Gov. Wood and Charles Lanphier, whoarc
to exercise all militaryauthority in the State.
They take the appointingpower, so far as all
milltaiy officers arc concerned, entirely from
the hands of the Governor." Also,all-other
matters connectedwith the army. In fact,
they are to constitute a triumvirate, with su-
preme authority over the Commander-In-
Chiefhimself. It is one of tiie most damna-
ble measures of usurpation ever attempted.

A bill wasalso introduced by Mr. Fnller of
Cookto provide for the paymentof theMcAl-
listerand Stcbbin&bonds. There arca number
ofpersons here from New York and else-
where, lobbyingfor thisbill.

TEE WAE HJ VEEGim.

The Rebels Apparently Ready
to Meet Us.

NewYork, Jan.20.—Aletter: fromthcarmy
of thePotomac to the New York Heraldsays:

The reports from 'Washington; that Long-street’s corpshas been removed westward to
reinforce Bragg arc unfounded. Longstrcet
himself washere, two days ago, with ms com-
mand. It is believed that no entire rebel
corps has been withdrawn from.our front, but
wehave information from deserters and con-
trabandsthat some batteries, brigadesand di-
visions havebeen detachedand sent Tcuncs-
seeward. ‘

The cubstitute for the bill concerning let-
ters of marque, reported by Senator Hale
to-day, revises the acts of Jan.26, 1812,and
Jan.27,1813, and puts them in force in rela-
tionto all that part of the United States,
where inhabitants have been declared lu a
stale of insurrection, in relation to all vessels
and property belonging to them whenever
found on thehigh seas or in port.

Senator Wilson introduced, to-day, a vol-
uminousbill forprompt and uniform admin-
istration of military justice, and the better
government ofmilitary forces. It creates a
bureau of military justice,a Judge Advocate
General, with the rank of Brigadier (general,
tobeat its head; and au Assistant Judge Ad-
vocate General, with the rank of Colonel of
cavalry." It authorizes the appointment of a
JndgeAdvocate forcach departmentor corps,
with the rank of iSeutenant Colonel of cav-
alry. It great length the con-
struction, modes andpowers
of courtsmartial, general and inferior grade

New York, Jah. 20.—The World soys:
Aletter froma correspondent with thearmy

of the Potomac states that thearmy is under
marching orders, with three days’ rations.
Five pontoon bridges will be tlirown :cross
the Rappahannock, some distance apart.

Lee’s army is composed of eight large divi-
sions. Jackson commands theright. long-
estreel has theleft, comprising five divisions.
'These divisions arc apparently stronger than
ours, comprising a greater number ofbrig-
ades and regiments. it isuncertain whither
their total strength equals ours.
-A desperate struggle is evidently near. Stir-

ring news maybe expected shortly.
[Correspondence of the New York Trlbunt.j

Left Grans Dmsios, INear Fredericksburg. Va..Jan.16, 1363. j
The ominous quietude of the past fewdays

,proves to have been thecalm whichprecedes
thestorm. The tempest has not yet broken
forth withthe thunderofartillery andBulgingroar of musketry; yet the signs of the heav-
ensare tooapparent to doubt that theypres-age a speedyrenewal of the unsuccessful at-tempt of Dec. 18. The heavy rumblitg of
the pontoon trainsis again heard at right,
and red signal fires, which blaze up h the
darkness, suggest that importantmoveaentsare on foot. The point orpoints on vhich
theforthcoming efforts arc to be made mast
not, of course, bo mentioned. A few dayswill, however, tell the story of success or
defeat in anotherattemptat crossing thc'Rap-
pahnnnock.

Everything has been thus far auspinous.
Die roads archard and dry, and the leceutrains have fortunately not interfered wib the
undertaking. A strongsouth windhis alsofavored us for two nights past, conceding
from the enemy the rumbling of thepoitoon
trains, which was so clearly revealed br the
stilland frbstyair of tho night in whfch itwas last attempted.

Wednesday, whendarkness hadinsurid sc-
.cresy, theboats whichhad been at BellePlain
were moved up to thenelgoborhood of head-
quarters, wherea guidewas furnished tocon-
duct them to their destination. So sewetly
has themovement thus tar progressed; that
few in the army are aware of theImpotent
events whichare close at hand. <

courts ofinquiiy, provost marshal’s court,&c.
The only punishments for military offenses

arc to be marked, cashiering, suspension from
office, reduction to ranks, dishonorable dis-
missal, disability to hold military commis-
sion, forfeitnK of pay, reprimand pnblic or
privateand imprisonment. Shaving thehead
and other badges of infamy arc forbidden
Thebill as presented was drawnup by Major
Bolles Judge Advocate of the Tth army
corps.

It maypass theSenate, but stands a very
slim chance in theHouse.

Among theamendments to thearmybillre-
ported by theFinance Committee, are appro-
priations of $5,000 for artificial limbs for sol-
diers and sailors, nearly $150,000 for ice,
fruits, and other comforts for sick soldiers,
and between $400,000 and $500,000 for pri-
vate physicians, and 'medicines furnishedby
them, and $75,000 for soldiersacting as cooks
and nurses.

TheFrench Spoliation hill, reportedby Sen-
ator Sumner from theCommitted'on Foreign
Relations to-day,is Mr. Crittenden’s’ bill, by
whichit isprovided thatsatisfaction be made
to amount not exceeding five millions, to
American citizens, for claims for Indemnity
upon thcFrcnch government for illegal cap*
turcs, «fcc., prior to treatyof September, 1800.
This samebill undoubtedly has beenreported
forty times favorably, and three times unfa-
vorably to either Senate or Househas been
twicepassedand twice vetoed, once by Polk
and onceby Pierce.

The firstreport was made to Congress In
,1823.. ‘

Col. Yandever’s case excited greatattention
in the House to-day, from the fact that the
principle involvedin its decisionwould apply
to anumber of. Colonels and Generals who
are membersof the House, and still a larger

It is to be feared, however, that the cicmy,
who arc so frequently in thesecret <f our
operations, have too much knowledge of
want is impending. Activity is too plainly
visible upon the other side of theriver, to
nermit thehope that theywill be unjreparcd
for the present movement. Counter-move-
mentsare observable, and itseems more than
probable that the enemyare atprcsei* watch-
ingto seehow they may best checknate us in
our undertaking. The rebels arl to-dar
known to be extending their lines Rebel
picked to-day-shouted to our own pickets
across the KappahannOCl*. uWe ktow WbSt
you are at; wearc ready for you.-’jit is to
be feared that some of the ibhabitats have
made their way into therebel lines rith valu-
able information In respect to reccit opera-
tions. 1

It is much to beregretted that thfArmy of
the Potomac couldnot have been piidbefore
thepresent movement had been commenced.
It is useless to deny that, during the inactivity
of the past month, a univcrsiu mirraur hisgone forth from the soldiers, who lave been
—many forsix mouths, moatof then for four
months—without a penny. of tleir hard-
earnedwages. •

Thousandsof letters have been ent to the
men from their halfstarved andi destitute

. families, depleting their needy rendition,Which have made the inactivity of camp al-
most intolerable. Had cot thePotomacbeen
in their rear, we should havo beard of
thousands of desertions, from-the sim-
ple fact that the men have beer nuable to
sendmoney to their families at hime. Theprospect ofa movement mayposibly dispel
•all discontent and despondency; bitcertainly
Gen.’ Burnsideis' is the most coirageous ofmen to lead this army againstUc entmy inits present condition.
Wliat liiaKsaclinsctiMhas Done.

Washington, Jan. 20.—Slatistics of tbo
Adjutant General's office show' that Massv

•chusetts has furnished• a total of 100,000 men
for the army andnavy,
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SENATE."

FROM JEFFERSON CITY.

the President.

FROM XEW JERSEY.

PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS.
Washtnotoit, Jan.

,

of the CommitteeonNaval Aflairs, reported back tbe bill to au-
thorize letters of marqne and reprisal, withamendments,and said he should call it no atan early day. K

Mr. "WILSON of Mass, introduceda bill forthe prompt and uniform administration ofmilitary justice,and the better government
of themilitary forces of the UnitedStates.Mr. TRUMBULL of HI. movedto take uptbebill toreorganize theCourt of Claims.9 Mr. SHERMAN of Ohio; replied. No bill
of thisgeneral characterwould be takenup.There was the billconcerning'the discharge
of State prisoners. Unless something wasdone on this subject we shonld have collis-ionsbetween theStates and the government.We had nowalmost civilwar In twoStates ofwould move to take up nobill of thiskind until a conscription law waspassed, the financial measures disposed of,and some bill passed so that disloyal citizenscould be arrested according tolaw. It couldpossibly make no difference whether theof Claimshad three judgesor five.The motionto takeup the bill was agreedtoo; yeas83, nays 13,and several amendmentswere adopted.

On motion of MivTRUMBULL, thebill toalter the judicial districts ofthe UnitedStatesplacing Michiganand Ohio In the7th district!was taken upand passed.
-At expiration of tbe morning hour, the
Xhai /, calle“ the special order—the bill forthedischarge of the State prisoners.Mr. TRUMBULL moved to postpone thespecial order.

Mr. DOOLITTLE said bis colleague in theHouse was absent on business, having someboningperhaps on thisvery bilLBy an arrangement, all proceedings were-temporarily suspended. Thus it was of theutmost importance that this question shouldbe disposed of The resolution to* postponewas agreed toby a voteof 23 to 13.The bill to reorganize the Court of Claimswastnkenup, but the subject was cot con-cluded.
TheSenate adjourned.

' HOUSE.
The President’s message in connectionwithhis approval of the Treasury note biH. wasreferred to theCommittee of Waysand-Means

and ordered printed.
JThe Houseproceeded to the considerationof.the resolutions -rtported'from the-Com-mittee on Elections, that Mr. Vandever oflowa has not been entitledto a scat la thisHouse sincehe was mustered into service ofthe United States as Colonel of the9thTowaregiment in 1861.

.
DAWES said the question divided itselfinto twobranches. Mr. vandever had drawnhis pay both as Colonel of his regiment andmemberof this Honse. Theduties of a mem-ber of Congress and of an officer wereof such-a character that they could not both be dis-chargedby oneand the same person.Mr. WABHBURNE of Hi. moved to post-pone the subject till the firstTuesday inFeb-mary, ns there were many important subjects

Ip be acted on before the close of Congress.Gen. Vandever had participated in the lategallant action at Arkansas Post, and possibly
might return to the city before the time as-
signed for the postponement of the subject*
Mr. DAWES didnot wish to hurry a vol-unteer. Thecommittee received a note from-Mr. Vandeverafter they had made up theirreport; desiring to beheard. If any further

proof was needed of the incompatibility ofthe two officers, ho would onlyask them toread theletter from Vandever, in which he
saidhe could not get a furlough from hiscommanding officer.

Mr. WILSON of lowa, in behalf[ofhis col-league,replied to that portion of Mr,Dawes’ ‘
remarks, that Mr. Vandeverhad received paybothas Colonel and as memberofCongress.He wished to state that the compensationwhichhehad received as Colonel he had re-
turnedto theUnited States.

Mr. DAWES replied that Vandeverdid re-ceivepay forboth offices fora while.Mr. WASHBURNE’S motion to postponewns disagreed to—s3 to 74.The resolution declaring that Vandeverwasnot entitledto a scatwas adopted.
Mr. MAYNARD raised the question thatIhe resolution expelled Vandever from his-scat, and the Constitution in such cases rc-

.quired a vote of two-thlrda.
Thc SPEAKER overruled Mr, Maynard’s

point.
Mr. atATNARD appealed from thedecision-

of the Chair.
Pending the question, the Housewent intoCommittee of the Whole on the billproviding

ways and means to support the Government.
Mr. WALKER of Mass,resumed his speech

from yesterday. He made no factionsopposi-tionto it, but deemed It his duty to statehisobjections, which heproceeded to do.
There had been a decision by the Supreme

Court of Wisconsin that certain persons ar-rested forinterfering with the draft be dis-
charged.

The Committee proceeded toact on thebill
ofMr. Spaulding, onbehalfof the Committeeof Ways and Means’ proposed amendments tothe first section, which were agreed to,
namely:

Toauthorize the Secretary of the Treasurytoborrow from timeto time on the credit of
the United States, a sum not exceeding$300,-000,000 for the current fiscal year, and $600,-000,000 for the next fiscal year, and to issuetherefor coupon or registered bonds, payableat the pleasure of the government after twen-ty years fromdate, and of such denomination,
though not less than SSO, as the-Secretary
may deemexpedient, bearing interestat a rate
not exceeding six percent, per annum,paya-
blesemi-annually in coin.

Mr, THOMAS offeredan amendment, which
was agreed to, making the coupon or-regis-tered bonds payable at the pleasure of thegovernment, after twentyyears from date, Incoin. -

rests,and Insisted that such acts were indeaf
?f rights-of thepeople and not£°r by the exigencies of thecase.

- ■» wliatever legal-powers are vestedin the government shaft be- exerted for theth
-ri

la'!f airis!lts of tbc citizens

S&XJ&ggSSSL ““

wll^T 15n
.

eTerK OIO P°w er ofany oncindi-gdnal, and is so declared in the Constitution's* de
.

clAr |s tho plea of military necessity isluegaband dangerous. The emancipation Isclassedamong the illegalacts of thisnew warpswer. Heconcludes by hoping foraepcedvconclusion of thewarand the restoration ofpeace on thebasis of theUnionas it was—bnUniou of all States with their equalitWand*
rightsunimpahcd.

From Charleston.

Mr. SPAULDING moved to. strike out the
restriction of the sale ofbonds at not lessthan jiar,so that the Secretarymay inhis dis-cretion dispose of them at any time upon the
best terms he can obtain.

Pending the consideration of the amend-ment, the Committee rose and the House ad-
journed.

PnrLArrsLPHiA, Jan. 20.-—The Philadelphia'Inquirer has aPort Royal letter of the 13th:stating thafceii deserters from Fort Sumter,at Charleston, hadarrived aboard the blocka-'
ding vessels, reporting that most of the gar-'risen threw dbwntheirarms,refusing tofightunder the Confederate flag. They were halffamished, and their familiesin want, owing tothe non-receipt of pay. Other troops cumoand obliged them toreturn to duty.Dissatisfaction among the rebel troops iswide-spread. The menworkeddayandnight,
half-starved, havingreceived nomoney.The gunboat wlsahlckon recently drovethe rebels out of a battery on Branch Island.They replied and put a shot into her, whichnearly sunkher.

The Chase of tlic Alahaiua,
New Tobk, Jan. 20.—A Portress Monroeletter states that the steamer Vanderbilt U

coaling,probably foranothersearch after the
Alabama. -

■ PmuDELFBu, Jan.20.—The Navy Depart-menthas ordered Capt. Boggs ot the Yaruna,after the pirate Alabama in the first class frig-ate Sacramento fromPortsmouth, N.H. Hewill sail this week, i

THE FIRE AX ASPLWALL,

AdditionalParticular*.

The fire originated on Friday, Dec. 26. It
was supposedto have communicated from a
cooking stove in the upper stoiyof the ship
chandlery. The conflagrationraged from the
night of the26th to 8 p. m. on the 37th, when
it was snbducd. The loss is estimated at
$300,000. Thevessels in the harbor put out•
into thestream, and theUnited States frigate
Lancaster narrowlyescaped destruction. The
steamship office of Commodore'Vanderbilt
was in imminent peril, but remained un-
touched by fire. A vigilance committee of
citizens was appointed, and a companyof sol-
diers was summoned fromPanama for the de-
fense of lives and When the Costa
Rica left, the native suffererswere construct-
ing rude shanties for shelter, and all classes
were beinghospitably entertained by theciti-
zens. About one-half of thebusiness portion
of the town wasutterly destroyed.

Ntro SUtoerttsraunts.
T\TANTED—A Coachman. Must

WANTED—A second-hand Ton
T T Buggy. Mart be nearly-as pood as now. Ad-dress Immeamtcly. "TRAVELER/’ Matteeon HonseBox 8U and state particulars. JaCl-zDI-lt

VV7ANTED—A situation by_ anJ " American clrl, ns Nurse or Chambermaid In afamily. flrst-clasa reference. Address’•MAP.” Trihaneoiflee. Ja2l-tSW-it

\\TANTED—In respectable pri--7 J yate family a situation a* Chambermaid orCook. Reference given. Apply at is Adams street.one doer from Michigan avenue.* Ja3l-2Sio.it
\\TANTED.—A respectable girl

Washer and Zroner. Can bo seen for two daysat 140'Kortli Huron street. Ja3l-z307-lt
WANTED—S6OO for one year at

* " per cent Interest; t* he secured hymort-gage on Household I urnltore, I*lo9o. and a slock ofGoods and Fixtures, Address “AOZ."ChicagoPostoffice. jsafaoMt

T\7ANTED—To rent, a medium-
"7 sized Hou«. In a good location—South Sideprereted. Poe*carton wanted Immediately. Addressfor three day*, stating term*.Post Office Box U6B. chi-cage. Ja3l-23W-3t

"\\TANTED A Practical Lard" 7 Rendcrcr. One who understands his business
and good wages. Cali at

ItHODES & WHYTE'S* 178and ISO Southwells street.-
JS3I-ZSUS-lt

\\7ANTED—rTo purchase, an in-T T tercat in or will Invest from $3,050 to £>.ooo Ina well regulated Retail Gracery store. Am an oldbandat the business, and can giro tbs best of refer-ence. Address Immediately, ”STRANGER." Matte-son Honse Box SI. and state locality and correct ad-
dress. ; jaaiz3«lt

Missouri Unionists Memorialize

WANTED. *We have about1100.000 cash to invest In Chicago Real Estate.
Owners of dtypropertycan sell at fair prices by leav.
Ing descriptions of their property at ouroffice 134Randolph street. Room lr-
ja3l-«aMt T. S. BAKER & CO.

\\T ANTE D—A Partner. One
11 that Is favorahly'located In the Commissionbusiness would he preferred. Can fnrnlrti*15.000. andhas an extensive Eastern acquaintance. AddressJONES.Post Office Box rill. State when and whorean interview maybe had. ja2l-z33S-3t

ANTED,—ToMerchants. The7 T subscriber solicits consignment of Goods toHSll on commission. Those wishing to redneo theirslocks at thisseason of the year, wU meet with ouicksales and prompt returns. N. W. GOODMAN'Rockford. lU..Jan.l»th, 1563. Jtfl-z239-3t

T\TANTED—A thorough, reliableT T Canvasser for
JEFFERSON COUNTY, ILLINOIS.

Amur at once to J. H. JOHNSON, Post Office BoxGS3 Chicago, enclosing a stamp. del-xC37-3m-net
TJOARD WANTED.—A pleasant
J-f room with board wanted on or la the vicinity of
Wabash avenue,by a gentleman and wins. Address” U ES.” Chicago Post Office.

"DOARDING.—A suit of unfur-
-LJ nlshed front rooms, or afamished room soluble
for a gentlemanand wife, and one bedroom, can beobtained at 111 Wabash avenne. Ja2l-z3!l-3t

Jefferson City, Jan. 20.—Eiglitv-foar
members of theLegislature met in the’ Rep-resentatives’ Hall, to memorialize President
Lincoln, sayingwith them thereis still under-lying the surface Of this State a very largesubstratum of disloyaland treasonable senti-ment which maybreak out on the first favor-able opportunity, and expressing thankful-ness to tho Federal Government fonissistance
rendered,and stating their belief that to thisassistance • all the truly loyal men of theState of Missouri, owe their lives, property
and constitutionalliberty that we now enjoy,I release from the utter ruin which would re-sult fromanotherstrugglewith domestic trai-tors, andand abettors in our midst,and urging the President to use the utmostcautionIn rescinding ormodifying orders thathave exerted injurious or coercive influences
only onour enemies and the enemies ofour
common country. Inmany parts of the Statecivil law is, to a great extent, powerless.Grand juries cannot be empaneled who willindict menwho have stolen horses and gunsfromUnion men to equip themselvesfor therebel army. It is still in some places safer tobe disloyal than unconditional Unionmen. The moral force of coer-
cion is not • altogether on onr* side.We therefore urge the propriety of keeping
in force ordersnnmbered threcandthirty-five,emanating from the headquartersof theDe-partment of Missouri, until such time as wdcan say that a thoroughlvloyal sentiment pre-
vails throughouttheState. We ask this, be-lieving that upon it Largely depend thewel-fareof the Union cause in our State and tho
perpetual safety of thousands of our citizenswho have takenpart in sustaining the Gov-
ernment.

TO RENT.—House to rent and
part or whole of Furniture for sale. AddressPost Office Bor 4504. ja3l-z3QI-3t

ClTRAYKD—From the residence,
270 West Lake street, on Monday evening last asmall Black and Tan Spaniel, answonng to the nameof Flora.” The Under willbe suitably rewarded byleavingInformation at this office where the animal Utobefoand. » ,

,
jall-zSOMt

T OST—A Cow, all white, little red
A—/ mixed about the neck: had a rope round herhead, n.smalt bag. about six yearsold. Any Informa-UoPJfP IJ)® thankfully received at corner of Union
“aM zSllt”*18* EDWARD CARR.

JpOR SALE,
-A.T HLAJRIiEM.

A newCottageHouse, withseven rooms,cellar, wellcutern.Ac., and oneaero of land, for sale at sixteenhundred dollars. GBO. SCOVILLEJa2i z233-2t Room 5 Metropolitan Block.

FOR SALE—An Eating House in
the City of Springfield—the Capitol of UUnolj. Itis well located, and now doing a good business. As

theLegislature Is now In session, thisis a rare chancefora cash purchaser. Apply on the premises, east aideFifth street, a few doors south of the Square, or ad-dress ”J>c ”Post Office Box 630, Springfield, m.
Jful'CoMW

WE ARE PREPARED TO
MAKBLOANS onReal Estate security In this

city,ror a term ol years.
At Low Kates or Interest.

, „

L. D. OLMSTED*jDO..Jan-sSOO-Smet CornerLake and Lasallc streets.

aO-PARTNEHSHIP.—The under-
signedbare this dajenteredlstoa co-nartnershfo-ror ttiopnrpose of conducting aGeneral Slopping.Pro-

u tTnn
under the name of

BloC**

Chicago. Jan. 19,1563. STEPHEN 0»dOT?IKR’

lm LCCIEN T. BARCLAY.

Thememorial is unanimously adopted and
signed, and will be circulated formore namesto-morrow.
- Col. Haywood has been appointed topre-sent thememorialto thePresident. 'T'O PACKERS.—too bbls. Coarse-L (Syracuse) Bait.

For sale at a Bargain,
Toclomj consignment. MATHER. CLARY & CO.,Ja31»z296-lw Corner North Water and CXarkets.Trenton, K.J., Jan.20.—Gov. Parker de-

livered his inaugural to-day. Much space is
devotedto nationalaffairs. He thinks it our
most solemn dutyto examineinto the causes
of thewar. He discusses the nature of ourgovernment,and declares that each State ex-
presslyretains its sovereignty, and that every
right g«d power not exflffcsaly delegated to
the UnitedStates is securedto the States.
I iTho sovereignty of each State is as com-
plete real in its sphere,as thesovereignty
of the United States m its sphere. It is the
duty of the States, as well as the United
States, to assert and maintain their sover-
eignty. The framersof theConstitution sup-
posed sufficient powerswere surrendered and
grantedto the general government to answer
all the ends forwhich it wos created, whether
in peace or war,
i It was not provided that the Constitution
shouldbe only for peaceand that In war there
shouldheapowerabove theConstitutionUm-
Ited only by individual opinion and discre-
tion. The reserved rights of the people of
theStates were to be respected at all times,and especially in timesof discordand angry
strife.

QH3CAGO CITY BONDS.—We
-110 ANDINTEREST

For any part of fifty thousand Chicago City sevenpercenlßonda. C. C.PARKS& c5.. Bankers, 4
i>2l-iSOI-im CornerLake andDearborn-sts.

| 'ln cases of doubt the doctrine was always
against enlarged powers. He contends tliat
secessionis unconstitutional, and not based
on the right ofrevolution, bat on the alleged
right ofa State to constitutionally withdraw
from the Union. This is political heresy.
The States ratified theConstitution with the
-distinct understanding that the Union was
not to depend on the will ot any one ot the
parties. r

The surrender was thus to be permanentto the general government.
Gov. Parkerrefers to Northern fanaticism,

and says in consequence a minorityof ultra
and fanaticalmen in each sectioncontrolling-
the, current of events bad brought thegov-
ernment to thevergeof destruction.

The Governorthendenounces arbitrary or-

DIXON’S CARBURET OF IRON
STOVE POLISH,

I" the best article ever produced for the purposeManufactured onlyby

JOSEPHDIXOX A CO., JerseyCity, If. J*
And forsale by their Wholesale Agents. '

JESCP,KENNEDY, & CO.,
IS South South Wells street. Chicago

■ tWDlxon'a Blade Lead Crucibles for sale br tea
cask or number. 0c37-T6»»3ai <

pOBURN & HARRS,
\J AMERICAN and foreign

PATENT LAWYERS & SOLICITOUS,
. OCice.No.llLannonßlock. Chicago. Dl.

; Offices at Wan.M„e.»n, D. C lnjgo.
.. .. Paris. France, in IS®).
«•

» Vienna. Austria, In 1361.'.
Circulars containing foil Instructions toInventors

sent gratis on oppUcacon.
rr- Western Inventors vrin please address us at

Chicago.Post Qgce Bov 4tt3. . JalS-stt-lm
npHE BEST SELLING HISTORYI OF THE REBELLION lalssnodby
THE AUBURN PUBLISHING CO.
Elf Book Agents should send at ones for foil particu-

lars,private tenns,anda wellpariag business, to
JaaWWw E. G. SXOSKS.AuIjuxu.TS.Y,

NUMBER 172.
JSTmo SUrcttrttgtmmtfl.

HEM.

BLISS & SHARP,
Apothecaries and Chemists,

144 LAKE STREET,

Successors to J.H. Reed & Oo.r
Ef.TESIR RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

Would iaTltc attention to thefollowing Goods. wtteharc the very beat obtainable:

ENG. Him BRUSHES,
SHELL DRESSING COMBS,
SMOOTHING COMBS,
TBAVEItING FLASKS,
FLESH BRUSHES,
.BATHING TOWELS,
INFANT BRUSHES,
BANS MIBBOBS,
FINE COSMETICS,
POCKET CITLEBI,
LADIES’ SCISSORS,
LCBIN’S EXTRACTS,
LADIES’ FUBSES,
FOBTEMONNAIES,
FINE TWEEZEBS,
WIXISI* BRUSHES,
HAT BRUSHES,
TRAVELING CUPS,
MEDICINE GLASSESr
STtABTIS CANDIES,
FRENCH UU.lt DROPS,
BUCK PURSES,
SHOPING RAGS,
FRENCH BLACKING,
JAPANESE BLACKING,
CLOTHES BRUSHES,
SHOE BRUSHES,
BITE WOODS,
HEMP TWINES,
INHALING BOTTLES,
COCOA BROHA,
ENGLISH MUSTARD,

t TOILET WATERS,
SOLIDIFIED FIILK,
CONDENSEDMILK,
CONCENTRATED BEEF,

For makln; Beef' Tea,
BAY WATER,
DELICACIES FOR INVALIDS^

Remember, 144 Lake -St
fja2o z2OO-ltl

AMERICAN GOLD

AT NEW YORE RATES;
THE HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR

FOREIGN GOLD AND SILVER,
CANADACtJUKENCY,.

AND OLD TREASURY NOTES;
Legal Tender Soles Bought and Sold..

LAND WARRANTS PURCHASED
Atan advance on other markets.

E. W. MORSE, Agent,
36 Clark Street, Chicago*

JJOYD’S QUOTATIONS,
Currency the Standard.

Haying
Legal TenderNotes, small premium, 1-5to I*4,
Bank State of Indiana, 64 to 1Bank State of lowa, partol-lOprem.

The rates for haying

Gold, Silver and Demand Notes
Fluctuated every noreliable quotation can

Do not Sell without being Posted.
IHATE

Telegraphic Dispatches of Etery Chong#
IX THE NETT YORK JKABKET,

Which information U
Free to all Interested

„
In the price of Gold.Uacmrent. Discount.Ragged hill*

Mluonrl
Kentucky. wFree Indiana 3^
WlsoodMo... 3-8 to KPennsylvania m to34dls.Exchange Bank of Tonr (Cat) Iliver, X. J.

Ul ,
..

• JAMES BOYD, Banker and Broker._JaH-rM-6tnet 5S Clark street.

' {fpllißjyraiißisnt

i KOW IN PRESS, and
will

i (Jevts.
TVORDS AXD MUSIC BY HEERY C. WORK.
“The declamation ha? been spoken.

For grandmother told meso:
The darkeys havegottheir fetlocksbroken.For grandmothertold me so.

Oh. won't theybare lot* ©foldIron on hand!
And when the news travels,oh. won't it be grand!
'Twill sweep like a sngarcane over the land.For grandmother told meso.

CBOBCS.

American Eagle! hystericalbird J
0!i dapyoor wingsandcrow!The slaves are embellished—yes. that Isthe word.For grandmother told me so.

Also, in Press, a pretty Home song, by Mr.Work
entitled.

“WAXCIHVCr FOBFA!”
Price 23 cents. Copies sent free of postage on receipt

ofprice. BOOT & CADI,95 Clark street.
Jal»z2ll-Stnct .

MODEL COOK STOVE,
■With two ovens for

COAL OR WOOD,
Surpasses all other Stoves In

Economy) Durability) Perfection of Finish,
Capacity, Convenience, and Scanty

\ of Design,
A, K. & G. H. HELLER,

decu-ySMm-net Nos.2Ssaad237State street.

QNE FIRE WILL LAST THE
ENTIRE SEASON,

Without Re-kindling
IX THE

LITTLEFIELD COAL BURNERS.
For sale by

VAN SCHAACK,
47 State Street,Sign of the Golden Tea-Kettle

T>OAP.B OP TRADE NOTICE.
JL> Subscriptions to Uio Annual Reportof the
Trade and Commerce of the City of Chicago,

for theyear 1862,
Nowbeing prepared hr the Secretary of the Board of
Trade wiu do received at hisollco. Persons wishing
conieswill please send intheir orders at once, as only
a fimfted nomber will bo published Price to sub-
scriber* 20cents percopy. The workwlll belssaed

T» r̂ e r̂‘6C Secretary.

"PACKING HOUSE TO RENT,JL AND FIXTDBES FOB SALE.—Tha Tarita,Fll-
tores, implements and Machinery of an established
Pork Packing House, in tha- city, now In operation,
and In goodrunning order, are lor sale low. together
with the leaseof the premises, onaccount of HI health
of theowner. This la a rare opportunity for persona
desirous of jrelnglnto the business Immediately. Ad-dress, Drawer G305. Jal2-yWI-lwnet

FOR SALE—Two superior .60’
horse power direct Tlno Boilers, mods otbest

No. 1charcoal hammered Iron. Have been used about
three months,andare for sale In order toreplace with
larger size. Inquire of W.M.EOAN & CO.. 12SSouth
Water street. - jalStia-gtnet

T?OR GRATUITOUS CIRCULA-
A? TION. Hand-Book of liHormaUou for SotnntM.
Sailors. Uabinsb. Ac., their relatiree and heirs, to
obtainPensions. BotTsrnw,BAcr Pat.Piw** Monst,

sent free on application. AdiboMjmrtosbig onecent stamtrto pay return postage. SOMES* NROWN.
Solicitor* of Claims. Nob.aParkPlace. *ewYork,.and
17a gevcatti atj.TTaahlagwn, D.C, Jal7-al9MtneUit?r

JJttn
QHICAGO, ILL.

Eesiflent Agents in all the PrincipalCities and Towns.

zpucEnsrxzx
Insurance Company

-OF-

ilvrtpord, concur.
Cash Capital, 8400,000.

Amts, January Ut, 1363!
kSuStaS 1,la Banlc Md from Apscte.t statsLoans * * lIJDOJW

.. »440J»
. rn.37D.00
. 1&M73.00
•

. 16.350.0(1

. 33,700.00
.. 16.600.00
.. S>.l3ioo

\Kfr3(t
Markc tracer Assets .VMskk
Total of Losses

omltte 'eo waitingpr000...„ pgy

Waterbary do
Miscellaneous tio *

C My. State and WaterBondi’jj, scellancoua Bonds-..
Un. ’ted States Sccnrttle*.. *“

*n» auuuated interest

Tlic .Yrnits orthe Phoenix
the following statement oftheta an,iflgnres. showfn. * the amountequalixedtonnhm. hiSr

At. In the shape«'‘f losseapaid Inthe Soall?and w22‘daringthe part a. **!««-»line
honorable aswell, vcommendable, and which ahroirfMESCSt •*•***■

THE PHCENIX
Tocrery man who Me. tirca to bestow his Inaoraae*patronageepona »>****

CORPORATION.
..*44,245.66 Kentucky. *3144077
.. 41.977.19 Tennessee. .

ujotM
..95.574.7.2 i 4I«lMbpU
..44.iW0.t7 M Tla*oarl— STftni?
.. 23.000,03 A 1 tham-i *555.55
.. 60.559.01 An SiSB-Ct
..

D.SSUt) Tea. w;v- * SJGljft
.. Xeb: «*»• 1467.00

Wisconsin.
Minnesota.
Kansas.....

BrancliOmccforthe'Wen \No. 33 West
Thlrdstrect,Clncli

R. H. & H. M. IVUNCIU.,
General AcenUb-

JalQ-zaOS-Stpct

pOPE & SLOCUN.*,
SEALERS IN

MIPS AID Olt«,

NO. 122 CLARKSTREET.
KfßT«l<teHwS

INSUEAHC E .

TLe represent the foltowlbg Neir Tori: ComjuotaContinental, Security, ■Metropolitan, Market,NorthAmerican, Goodhue,Colombia.
„

p. w,PHUiTPs*ct»,net*
'J'UTTLE, HIBBARD- & CO.,

IMPORTERS OPHARDWARE AND TIN PLATE,

SHEETIRON, COPPER,
"Wire, ISTails,

GLASS AND FARMING TOOLS,
Ever offered la Ibis market,

axs also xtircTAcnnißia of ias

BEST
IX AMERICA,

t «iei« S«£|-
TT TTLE, HIBBARD Sc CO.,

rojes-letp €2 Lake atrcct. Chicago.

KEDZIE’S
WATER FILTER:

HAS BEEX Df USE

EIGHT years.
And although thereto™bM«, Filter, Inroatcd-

xbeDovrmvara 4 Upward FUtratloaj.
TOGETHER YTITH

The Use of the Earthen Jar,r
Thatrenders tho

KEDZIE FILTER
Bo pre eminent. For sale at

47 VAXSHAACK’S i«*
47 Slate Street, *•

AXD

307 A.R. tG. U.MILLER,an in
* 237 Sc 230Stateatreet.

[JalS-isMranetl
4»ath sponges; '

INFANT SPONGES,
CABHIICE SPONGES,BATH GIiOVES,
FLESH IIRYSIIKS.
FLESH GLOVES,
BAT BURT,
FINE TOILET SOAPS,
BATH BRUSHES,

All of the choicest qualities.

SMITH & DWYER,
•Wholesale Drnggiata, 98 andS4 lake Street

'J'O LIVERPOOL— WEEKLY"
From New York.

Laadios and embarking pasaragers at Queenstown‘
Ireland. Xlie m

Liverpool, Hew York and Philadelphia.
stluiship coxextnr,

™ dispatchcrcry Sitnrday their (MI power CiipMr-balk Iron steamships,
city of New York, Ediab«rsb>
City ofBaltimore, Kangaroo,
City ofWauhlnston, Glasgow
City ofManchester) Vigo,.'
Aetna, Bcephonu,
Rates of passageaslow as by anr other lln# pm.*gemgereforwardedtoall tlieprmrlpii cities ofEcro.-wPersona wishing to bring oat their Attends can burtickets In Chicago togreat advantage.
These steamershave superior actvmmodationj andcarry experiencedsnreeons. TLcyaraboittin watk»»ttobt flsorioira. ana cany patent lire aanJhllators*.Forfurther information apply to
„ , _ CLEGHOR!?. LECTOR ft CO-General Western Agents, is Lasalle street.ChicagoIF*Exchange onEuropeecMla snjaaof£1 tndno

mh-S-nSW-tyl

QHAKLES. L. NOBLE,
1751AK8STREET,

Wholesale dealer la and of Seroseat

XjATVCFS,
AND

Carbon, Coal and Kerosene

OIIS.
Ko goods retailed. The trade supplied at a discountfrom country prices. aa2»lstp

'J'HE PEACE MAKER
COOK STOVE,

Has Six Sailer Holes of Fall Size.
Anda Boasting MdBroiling Cumier,

In which Ho.wl.vo can ho done on a turn splt.ni-
szctlt rzrosz THB-ffn; and Beouptc he done
orertmt coals, without any Ames or smoke eesat*inginto theroom. Sold by

VAN SCHAACK,
,

Indiana*..,.
Illinois....
Michigan.
lowa

SC2S-l«tp

Walworth, hurraed & co.„
Aasnra roa

Boston Belting Company’*
CELEBHATED

RUBBER, BELTING, TICKING,
AND HOSE.

181 tAEE STREET.

THE MUTUAL LIFE
IHSUEMOE COMBUST,

OF NEW YORK.
FREDERICK S. WUfSTON, Pres.’

ACCUMULATED FUXD

$ 9,0 0 0,0 0 O.
O. CEOSKUITK, Agent,

Jaß-ilOOiw c Clarkatrcct. QUcuo.

rpO GROCERS.—IOOO km*» ’

LIVERPOOL blown salt,
'

Asnperior article torDairyuse.
Forsalelnlotatosuttby HBMiBS.* CO*
. jal»a3»WaH -


